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WHOLDSALE AND RETAIL.
TOBAG01 CIGARS, CICGABETTES,

And ail kinds of BRIAR AND M1ER-
SCIIAUM PIPES. F7ishing Tackle,
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers and Ain-
munition.

173 PP.INGESS STEflET.

GALL Ox

For your BOOTS ANDx SHOES.
Largest Stock, Lowvest Prices.

127 PiiNomss STiaEETj,_

L"àADINGUNERAX AXD

251 PRINCESS S-rREET, COR. SYD-
ENHAM S-rREE'rS.

If you want to buy the Cheapcst
and Best FURNi'rURE go to

Hl. BRAMUE.

98 AND 90P1NOS STIIEET.
Importers and Dealers liDRY

GOODS NOTIONS, MANTLES,
ETrC.

HARDY'S One Price St.ore iakes
the best fltting Manties to Order.

THE C-BAND VION; CLOTRING 00.
Can Suit you every time in Quai-

ity, Style, Fit, and best of ail in
price.

122 PRTNcEss STREET.

When you want Real Good TE A
AND COFFEE, corne and sce us.

JAS. REDDENT & GO.

Henry Wade,
DntyGGIST.

Agent for Miller's Emulsion of
COD- LIVER OIL, Kingston, Ont.

Try "Go TO SLEEP" Powders.
Sure cure foç. Sleeplessness and

ed*ýdsfésw.*-Cdntaixi no Narco-
tics. Guaranteed safe anxd effec-
thài . ïi Ë.o"xces, 25 cents, at Wade's
Drug Store.

We have everything a Drug Store
shoffld keep.

Goods are right. Prices are right.
We want your Trade.

ri. S. H1OBART & SONS.
MEDicÂL HALL.

HOYLE says, 'lWhen in doubt lead
Trumps." Hoyle being a recog.
nized authority on Crames of Cardr-,
people refer to him as such.

lIn like manner, wve want our
friends to refer to us, when in doubt
as to the best place to buy -

CHRISTMAS, \VEDDING OR BIRTHDAY
PRESENTS.

JOHN EENDEBSON k~ 00.,
86 PRINCESS STREET,

ATTENTION BUSINESS MEN!1
Advertising pays every Business

Man. Iu fact, the mani who fails to
use Printers Ink, soon ceases to
have any customn.

It is advisable to select the best
journals, and to -use their colurnns
persistently and intelligently. This
costs money-but just as with virtue
it brings its own reward. The
REVrEw is very reasonable it its
Advertising Rates, and already
maz2y of the really live muen in town
are on our List. This is a good
thing for them.
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S. OBERNDORFFER,
W'holesale 'M an tfacturer of Fi si:ý

Ciî;,%Rs, Kingston.
SMOKE FII)O AND) FRESH.

Facti ry
Sq, I ANDI 93 PRIuCî.ssS'ru.î

R. McFAUL,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF DRESS GOODS,

SL.,Cî.OAxRîs AND) MOURNIS>;
G o 1) s.

130 PRINCEISS ST OT PP.
CITY~ I-IOTEl'.

PHIOTOGRAPI1ER,
165 PRINCES.,- STIREE--T.

CABINEl' AND> CA~Rî I) o>"RAi
At Lowest Prices, for Gond

Wo)rk,.
P. S. Phiotograpliq of Residences

aspccialty.

'l'ie F inest Pianios, at the Lowest
possible Prices, Shecet Miisic and
Fittings.
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING.

DRY1 GCOODS, MILLINERY AND

11811) 12o I>1RYCESS STREET,

TIhe Leading B-ouse fur
M.ANTLES, :ILNRDRESS

GOODS.

13-2 PRINCE'SS STREETX
KINGSTON.

G AMcGowan
?>I.~sLFACI7RER F

511E, BEANXER'S DAUGHTER AND
LA~ FLO-2 DE FRONTENAC

GIGARS.

211, 213, 215 & 21 -J 3IoCK STRFFT,
KINGSTON.

International pîtclî if desired.
RîI IN1 ALL 1-1S BRANCHES. f

J. Reyner,
GOLDEN LIN BLOCIC, XINIGSTON.

GORDOX lCETTERS.
T\wo thoroughi bred GoRnx

SIETTY-R PuPPIES for Sýale. 'ihese
are from the best Stock iii Anierica.
four months ofl and full of beauty
anid vigor. For Prices and particu-
lars, address

G. M. PIERCE,
RoCIZW'OOD H-ousH,KISTN

GOLDEN; LION GROCERY, EllNGSTOIZ.
For vers' fine BILnds of

BI.AÇRAS! IE TI'îAS,

FREI! ;R>S 5C11:s

FRUIT,-, COxoîMNINS,

andE the Largest Variety of

McRAE P>ROS.
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Meadowsweet, the pretty littie
Pastoral Operetta, giveii at Rock-
wood a fcw weeks ago, was a de-
lightful affair, and reflected the
greatest credit on Miss Trendall and
the Nurses.

TPle Operetta is a dainty musical
production, and to xr.any it was a
niatter of surprise that "our girls"
showedso muchi mu!zical ability, Lue
choruses and solos being rendered
without a hiteli. Whcn sixteen
beautiful young ladies undertake
to perforni an opera, the thing is
bound to be a suiccess, and %woe
betide the reporter wvho dares to
criticise. We niust not forget the
dancing of the troupe. The :'Liv-
ing Pictures" in Kingston did flot
begin to compare with the beauty
of our dancing scenes, and the uni-
versai verdict wvas that Rockwood
has the ", fairest of the fair," among
its Nurses. An extended notice of
Meadowsweet will be written after
the next performance, whicli is to
given on an elaborate scale.

«he Jtockwvood Ueview

A monthly publication, printed
in Kingston.

ý!ear1y subseriptions fo residents
'of Kingston and Portsnmouth, 25

cents. To persons residing at a
distance, 35 cents.

Single Copies, 3 cents.
Birth and marriage notices, io

cents.
Advertising rates, moderate.
Editors, -Miss Goldie -,nd Miss

Margery Clarke.
Business Manager. - Chas. M.

Clarke.
Communications should be ad-

dressed to box of 'Rockwvood Re-
view,," Rockwood House, King-

ston.____

IMPOBTEP. OF

FINE GOLD
Jrewe1Ioriy,
\VATCHES, DIAMONDS, &c.

à TEMB~LE FOR XUAS.
We are showving the best assort-

nient. Other lines of goods are
better than ever.

A. C. JOHNSTON & BRO.,
COR. PRINCESS AND) WELLINGTON

STREETS.

"Curfew must not ring to-night"
is a littie recitation that is being
studied by the R. M. C. juniors
and Queen's Freshnxen. Principal
Grant can now add one more to the
list of reasons wvhy students should
attend Queen's, and the fond parents
who send their little chaps to Col-
lege can feel assured that their
lanibs are safely housed at a reason-
able hour every night. It is said
though that the policemen find it
difficuit to distinguish between the
following classes, tAie College fresh-
man, the dear little fellow justgoing
home froin Choir practice, and the
genuine street tough. Our advice
would be xîot to rnake any atternpt
to distinguish, but follow the plan
of action adopted by the Old Woni-
an who lived in a Shoe.

Brockville Hospital for the Insane
wvill open hefore the ist January,
1S95, but the patients to be trans-
ferred froni Rockvood will be per-
in'.tted to eat their Xmas dinner
here, and get the presents that are
sure to be found hanging on the
wvonderful tree that alwvays makes
its appearance at this tume of the
year.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrlis. C. X. Clarke, whio %ras (lait-
gerouislv iii durinîg thie carly )ar1t of
Deceniber, is stcadilv inîiproving.

Mrs. E. B. '%at-titi, lio lias as-
stnied te arolipof the North
Building at London Asvluîri, lcft
huere ou N--oveniber 26. l3efore bier
(lelarture shie was prcscinted witli u
l>eauitiftil flve o'clock 'rea Service.

l3lack, Ducks genlerally nio0ve
South iu the latter part of October
or the bcginingii of November.
'1'his season they have tarricd. and
on the sixth of December several
were shiot in the H-arbor.

Wlben tlie Ontario Govertnmet
inakes a chiange of aoeairs, it l)ridC5
itself ou doingtlîe tinigatliglhtning
speed. 'I'vo weeks ulseci to b)e ail
average tinte of notice. 'Plie trot.
ting record wvill soon be reached.

Miss 'Pheresofa Gallalier lias been
appointed Assistant Matron of Rock-

1-ld ospital. 'l'lie appointmne:it
isaiextremiely popular one, and

we congratulate the young lady on
lier promotion.

Is it truc thiat sÀince the publica-
tion of the Ru.-vuî.-w, thie goose ques-
tion is gettingsîaiky iiPor-tsnîioutlî.
At aIl events, goose is tie every
day article of diet at Rockwood,
and two miaie attendants eau. regu-
larly get away with a tcn pouuîid
bird.

'lie R>ekwood Fhockey Cl ul) lias
been organ izeci, and tlie& f< lowvi ng

C. X.. Clarke; ist Vice-Pres.. Dr.
J. "M. Forster; 211(1 Vice-Pu1es., Dr.

W.\ebster; See'y. and '1rea.. Ed.
U iliouur; iManîager, Jaunes Den ni-
son. 'l'lie Club mill have four~ lines,
and tdie tennis will bc sclcctcd froun
tblose players Wlbo pr:uctie onu tie
ice ratlier tlian on tradition. 'Plie
first line includes tie stars of frst
uîîaguittcle, the second calîs for or-
dinlarx matchles oilv, the third is
devoced to juniors, and thc last to
thie Fossils, whio are stea(lilv prac-
tisiuîg on tdie Qniarry Ririk every
(lark, niglit, Mr. Johin I-artrick liav-
in1g kidyplaeed lis assortient of

*coal oit lanterns at thecir disposai.

'Ple Rockwood Curling Clb lias
beeu adnîitted to tlhe Central Lea-
gue. Kinîgston wihl 11o\ hiave two
chiances instaea(l of one for- tlîc 'lro-

'Ple queerest and fuîîuiiest girl iii
* towui,
\Vas Jcniiiina Euipliemia ýNfiliceuit

B3rown.
Site coulduî'td(o augit as otber folks
i do:
Ate soup witli a krîife, and withi lier

fungers took stew.
\Vhîeu cutting beef-steak,, she hall-

IlIed a spoon:
'lo ('wic'~ent too bite; for- meals

came to< soon.
Fier boots slie wore oui tic top of

lier hiead:
For lîose?-took thie sieeves of lier

jacket inistead.
(CO~rNIUuE ON PAGE TruREE)



W. P. or YACHT GE Y.IOHT
AWARiuxu Bronze Mcdal of Roy-

al Ilumane Socicty, of Londonî, for
bravery in rcscuinig Robert Davis
froi drowniuîg.

Mr. W.T P. Fcnwvick, the subject
of our sketch, wvas publicly present.
cd w'ith thie 'Medal of tîxe Royal
Ibimane Socicty a fcw% weeks agro,
and evervhody at lRockwoodl felt
thuat the high praise bestowved oni
omir brave friend %vasq more tliaui
cleserved. Mr. Feniviec ecrves
not one nmedal, but nîatny, as lie lias
risked his life imie axîd agaixi, il]
or(ler to save fello\v beings froni
death. Like a truce hero lie is
extreinoly inodest and talks but
littie about bis adventuxecs. Ilc is
an e\.pert swininicr, and at omie
tinue swaxîu to Garideni Island and
back w~ithout resting. Above ail
tliings, lie is cool ini tinie of daniger,
andi coes tîie righttihnîg at the pro-

T1'le first liec he saved wvas thatof
a1 youxig fellow îuaîuued Palmuer, whlo
feli off tlîe sterm of tlue Yacht.
j oluxu A. Fenwick hiad to clive be-
mcath a raft, and the rescue M)'13
made witlî great difficulty iuideed,
as lie liaci to grope ini a clark place
for thxe boy, who 'vas returxîed to
corisciousness, after great trouble.

I-is tic:- t advexuture was witîi a
lad called «Maloruey, whio feli off the

shi1î Vard I )oCk \\vil.gettiligcliiips.
T1his boy was savedli lerFnwick.
'l'lie tlhird savinig Ww tuit of Mason,
îvh< coxid inc.t mwimi, but jumpcid
fromn a dock iii orcler to 'vin a bet.
lt2flwick titid NV. Chl toul rescLucd

'ex.,t came1 Brophy, a littlv boy
mlîo M(-l vii the sli 1) yard dock. ht
wvas Uic olid story of gatlîerinig chlips.

Fclc iad t,) go ini aftier Iimii
and as usual savecl lus life.

Sliortly after thh.> t'vo iuuken
sailors, froin the sconrAtios-
liere, were upset <rouli a plunt.

Tlicse men 'vere bothi saved by the
subjcLt of our sketch. A brother
Nvas savcd froi cli-oviiiiig. amii tlieti
Uic record, reachecs tlirccesc
olie of wichl wvotld cxititie a miati
t<) the maimc <of liero.

Chiarles Baruuard, ziii old imai, fel>
off Uic Asyliumi Dock, andi aithougli
zio onec 'vas at liaxîdtogiveFieniwick
licllp, lie bravely plunigtci to the
rescue, aind after great exertioxîs,
lauîdcd lus mlaxi safely.

T 'he dctails of the Davis rescue
have already been published. andi
for the hieroism displayed on this;
occasioxî, die Medal 'vas awarded.

Last summiiier ani old mnx îîained
Flynn, jrimped off the Porfsmoth
Taiiicry Dock, and 1?enwvick, as
usuial, turned up at the critical
monment, and altliotigh lie knew
that lie carried his life iin his bîand.
succecdled ini saviiîg Ibis mani.

A year ago tîe Messrs. Shea wvere
upset froin a skiff, in a rorxgh sea,
ini fact ini a sea that wvas far too
violent for tie ordinary skiff. Feux-
wvick ,\-as l)roIiptly on tl-e spot, and
cleverly relieved thenu from dlazger.
Later in the fali of ISg4, the BuIb
Keel Yacht, Isis, was wrecked in
Portsmouth H-arbor. Thle uighit
was very dark, anîd tie boatrapidly
sirîking, the crev exhausted and
thorouglhly frighitened. Fexiwick
ruot only rescued the crew, but by
his elever managenment, saved thc
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yacht from total %virock. On tvo
occasions MNr. F. lias 1preveontedl w<-
mcen front jumping into the Lake.

Mr. Fenwick is on(- of the inost
acconiplislied yachbisneîî ii Ki ngs-
toit H-arbor, and is lookoed upon ats
a standard authority iii ail inattcrs
pertainixig to boats. May hoe live
long to enjoy the hiotors lie haýs
\Von.

(CON-VîNuîr FRO'M PAGE ONE.)
li1er skirt wvas sported iii place of a

gown,
And that %vas put undor, but upside

down.
Sîxo whlistled ber prayers, andlaughi-

ccl in cliurcbi,
Aîîd evcry day askod for a tas;te of

the birch.
If you Faid ''Vos," Site oniY said

.,No:" ?
If you %vislied lier to conte, suec

wantod. to go.
Wben other girls waiked, s'ae stai t-

ed to run;
Wlicni everyoxie crieci, site duclared

it prime fun.
Oid Mother I-Iubbard once hiad a

(log tiîat wvas queer,
But to J. E. Al. l3rovn, lie couldn't

corne nir.
The tricks w'hich shie did, you

wvouldn't boliovo,
And yet neyer once souglit lier

friends to deceive:
Shte just couldîî't hielp it, liowe'er

mucli site tried,
And if she hiadn't donc so, would

Surely have died.
Shie once wvas invited at table to

w~ait,
Aîîd put everything crooked which

ought to be straighit.
Shieplaced knivesaxid for-kson every

one's chair;
Kindly gave of sait-ceflars to eacli

guest a pair.
Witli sugar refined these cellars

filied up,
And put sait at the bottom of every

toa-cup.

* '1112croan.jg vi thî sy rup site care-
uivfilod,

And tokl caro tliat ail of tue sweet
stuiT wvas spiilod.

Thle inuistard site enptiod into cho-
colate pot,

And added soine ice to çacli lish
tîxat wvas hxot.

If you aslced lier for broad, the but-
ter was served,

*If vou asked lier~ for ice, shje, gave
ginger lprcsorvod.

It (lidn't niatter wiiat you ;vislied
lier to do,

Sue w~as sure to do0 aonicthiîg to put
3-0on askoew.

And yet this queer girl got kt linis-
band at iast,

B3ut he didîi't wf-1i kîîow lier tiii tlîe
N'oddi;îg wvas past.'

T1he life Llîat suie led liini, 2ý dan't
likoe to Say,

*But tlîe weatlîor wvas warnier tlîan
teven Catlîay.
0f sucli ant odd life, the poor naxi

grow\ý tired;
Said lie %ouldtn't ronain iii it, t ven

if hirod.
Vet the law said lie nhîst, and so

clic bis wifo,
Till f romi mnorin to eve, ther -was

notliing but strife.
iBut omie day hie toild lier lic nover

\vould ion ;e lier,
Andc thon site duciaredhim awvicked

deceiver,
Woîît off to the iawyer's, soon lîad

a divorce,
And speediiy left liiiii for butter or

%V orso.
Shie returned to ber fatlior, took, np

ber oid naine,
In lier freaks and lier doings s

evor the saine:
And this is tlîe ronson the people

stili Say,
In a serio-coînicai sort of a \vay,
''The queerest and fuxiniest girl iu

town,
Is Jenîinia ]E.uplheniia Milicont

Browvn."



A TRIP ON WHEELS ACROSS TIIE SOUTIUEIN ST.%TFS.-CONTINUk.D.

Between nine and-twelvc we have crossed thirteen fords, some of them
really beautiful, clear-water running over yellowv pebbles. and surrounded
by fine tree. and-lovely fiowering of-plants-, otliersextremely-rough, with
boulders, which owv1ng to, the-muddy state of the strcatn, it isimpossible
to-sce. We expeet-every-moment-the wagon will give-way. Some parts
of the-road very. very-dangerous. A inere track, just wýide enough for
the wagýon, a-high walI of-rock on one-side, on the other side-a-frightful
precîpice. About ten. a. in., we crossed the border jute "Tennessee,"
and-tound the roads-less mountainous. Tlhe rocky pass we-travelled-this
morning was very beautiful. %Ve-saw fitie, immense mountain peaks uit
one-time. Our road-la>' ait times-far-ulp-the-mountain-side. and-welooked
down-on-seme-exquisite valleys,-some not more than two-or-three acres
lu extent. We-Ca-iped-in-one of-these-small valleys for lunch, wbich-has
taken-nearly al our supplies. If that store-the-natives we have-met have
been-telling -us-about, and which-each one tells us-is-only a-mile further
on. can flot-supply us, we shall be bard up-indeed, as-we are ail blessed
with-splendid-appetites. We have-been accos.ýted- several-tiniies- to-day by.
"4Say strýangers.-what-munt-be-your-entitilment2?" Thermountaineers we

meet re averyfine -looking-set of-people,-flne,fresh color, and as strit
as-darts.

Atlast we-reacbed the-store of which-we had been bearing se mucb
-for-miles,-and-such-a-store, they have nothing ut ali catable-but lemon
biscuits. We-have bought-the nian out of theni, and sonie-fresh butter
and- eggs, from-a farm-bouse,-and-some-mîlk. wbich-is quite-tr<.atas 've
bave had to use coudense<Jsmîilk all along. Strange te sa>' the butter-is
plentiful-and-cheap; t-hcy wtill not-,ell milk. After-crossinganotberford.
mnd-drivin gover-a very-rough-road, which a native told us we should
find 'rigbt-respectable," we-Camped-in, a pine grove, on-a bill, near-an-
other ford.

Sunda>'. june 2nd.-%We are -short of provision for ourselves -and
foddtr for thé -homses, and-are obliged to-move on. There-is averylovely
Sabbatb stilIlness-over everything,-and we have xnetno one. At hast-we
came to-a store, -and .,urcbasedfliour,-ne bread, and food for -the homses.
I arn ggte make pancakes. The Dr. is lame-in-bis-hind.foot,-andit's
bLard-te Zet hirnalong. The Toad is-feuced al tbe- way, and ne spotwrîde
enoug -or- camping. After a long drive we came-to-a-grove. butino
water. The Dr.-bas becomezso lame, we are-obliged -to-stop. Elsie-and
Edwin bhave-gonein-search-of-water, -and to-find wbat the-road is hike to
"Grenville," the-nearest tewn. He tells us-the Riveýr-is tee bigh te ford,
and theire-is-ne bridg.e, se we-shall have-te try-for *'Jonesboro,"-the next
town, tw4enty-fiveiiles, if-we can-get-the Dr. aheng. %Ve-bave managed
te get ahong-five- miles, and-Camped in a pretty-good place. Stili looks
like-ramn. There-is-a good bit of moon-te-nigbt. Tbe-valley-we-bave
travelled-te-day isoe-e f-the-molt beautiful I've-ever seen. On ourright
baud, the-va1ley-is shut luby hîgh, densel>' wooded mountain range.
without-a break-as-far as-we-can see-. further down there are-ranges-of
foot bis between us and the-mountains. There appears te be a-great
scarcity-of %vater ahI through this vallcy. We-meet-a great-mauy womnf
on hersebuck, ne- habits or saddles,-and always-the-homespun-dress, very
scanty ini the skîrt,- a nd suubounets te match. 'e have-net seen a
woman-in-a bat-or bonnet since leaving *Ashville." We have-seen-te-
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day a-woman with-a strong grizzled beard and-moustache. Wehaveseen
several coming-tbrough these-tmountains.

Monday, June 3 rd.-Rather dull and rainy looking, horse too lame
to mnove. J. ha -to hire a native and bis horse-to take him into *"Gren-
ville." six miles-off for fodder and-supplies. WVe are twenty miles-from

'Jonesboro." I~~~~ arn going to try and bakea orsne Ianfotey
bopeful, but it %vil at least be better than nothing. Edwin has been-try-
ing to flnd someththg to Shoot. Got one dove. The girls are-trying for
fish. James-has returned wvith the supplies of bread, meat and straw-
bernies. I made.astew for diinnerand we bad just-dined when-it beMa
to thunder and lîghten, and then to ramn very heavily. and we had to

s _~ for-the-tents. Tie horse-is betterbut it!s very doubtful if itcan
trvlfr a while. [t raine -d nearly aIl night. We- vere-dry and-com-

fortable, and rested well. l3ought a lot of fresh-eggs, at six cents per
dozen; butter, twelve; strawberries, jo-per quart; beef, ten-; and milk
five-per quart.

Tuesdayi, June 4 tb.-Cloudy-but-pleasant. J. thinks-that-though-the
horse-is better, Nve-had better-remain-and rest hlm. It-is flot-a-very plea-
. nt camp-ground. The children hv oet ihnte'oihee
River," quite-near. The-nativescall it the **Chuekee." J. s-grazing-the
horses,-and I knittîng. find it-very lonely, and-wish-we-wcre-on-the-march
agai. I hive-not seen a nespaper for miore than-a-month. Tried-to
buy one et-the stores- we ccame tu -without success. About live, p. m., a
funlious-rain-storin-cane-up. Just finished dinner, and had to rush-for
the-tent. A Tennessean came up with-strawberries, He- was on-horse.
back, with-a basket 'ticd in eachi end of -the bag, and slung-across-the
horse behind him. We bought-live quarts-of delicious-m-ild berriesfrom
him. He did notseem-in-a-hurry-to-get home, but-took refuige-frorn the
natin by-crouching-under-the wagon. He-hasbeen-there-nearly twohours,
and -the-Tain-shows -no sign, of abating, but he seems quite content-and
hap)py. It-has evidently set in- for aTainynight, and if it-were flot for-the
Tennessee man -%c shoàld go ta bed.

Wýednesday, June-5th.-T-ýe.-a. m., it bas been pouring in-torrents
at tnight, and-nowshows some slight signs-of clearing. We breakfasted
on strawbernies, bread, butter and ebeese, it being se wet we-could fot
ligbt a-fire. 1 trust we may be-able to-move to.day-, th horse-is- etter,
and-if the mud. whicb is simply awful, were to- dr -n -a-little, we- might
cratwl along to a-bettcrcamýpgrouind. Wehavenmed -this *'Rain-Centreé."
A-native came along. and seemed auxxious-and-puzzled-ta know who-and
whtwe-are, said. "*Folks dowvn-to-the-Sto' calculate-you-ÙnsisGipseys.
lie-sald there-hatl been-a powerful-lotof giyseys-through-this part of the
kenitry-thisyeir We have-got-out of-the-region-of- *Howdy,"everyone
s iysgood-morning-and-evening touis. An old lady asked- une t go-and
-.ze-ber, and-anoither said-she-would be pleaâsed if-we would do-our cook-

in n he stoe. They seemn quiet kindly sert of people, with good

rcshcmlxos Old andyoting wcear -the-evenlasting-sunhonnet.
T]Lhursdey1 June th-Finerand-bright Startedabouthbalf-pastse-ven.

Forded-a-very pretty, deep ravine, and climbed a very steep.slippery
bill. The-soit after-the-ram -sticks like glue. We bave to drive-along-a
t_ýrriblyinuddy- lane. three-miles-outof our-way.. to-a-bridge, -the 'N-olie-
huizly,"-being dangerous-to-ford. A good-partof the road-this-ynorning
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THZE CONVICTION; 0F ?AniG CIIOV3
'Tie sin was uncommoxîîy hiot for

so early in the sez-Lon; it strearned
down unchecked by thie leaflcss
trees. and even imadle so bold as to
pour into the library %%iilo\w% of
thie Meredith Mansion. and cdance
coquettishly across tie p)!azcid coun-
tenance and bald liead of a gexîtle-
inan rccliniig ii au eaisy cha.ir. Au
observer would have said lie was
asleep, but lhad lie dared to statehIi s
opinions, Captaiii 'Mcredith would
have contradicted hirn flatly; yet
wvhen the sun, bcconung more con-
fident, threwv a gleani of golen
light straighit into the open rnouth
of the siceper, hie opened hiis eycs
suddenly, straiglitened hiiniseif up,
andglanced furtively around, to sec
if any one wvas prescrnt, for it ill
becaine an old sea dog like hlmii to
be found napping on a Sund(ay
afternoon. Finding inîseif aloile,
hie agaira sank into thie dcpthis of lis
chair, and renîaincd quiet for a
time.

The Captain was a large, portly
person, with a round good-natured
face, and merry twinkly eyes. For
twenty years he biad been Captain
of an East Indiarnan, and biad withi
many nîisgivings rcsigned his posi-
tion, on coming into a fortune left
hinibyan aunt. An orp)haucde(niece
lived wvitli hini, and superintended
hisbacbelor cstablishnxent, or rather
nmade believe she did, for the old
housekeeper considercd lier but as
a chiild, and openly scorncd lier
advicc and assistance.

The sun sank lower, so did the
Captain's cyelids, but he-aring foot-
steps approaching lic pickcd up a
book, and 'vas diligently reading
when the door opencd and a tal
slender girl entcred. She came
languidly fora, tosscd lier bat
and gloves on the lounge and sat
down.

The Captain lookcd up, "'Hello
Toots! tircd ? How did you get on

witli, Fanîg Duodle, to-day ? iie
Lsked. 'l'lie Igirl lauglied ratiier

listlesslv. -It re.allv seems like
trving to write on thie saiids; you
just get tiie letteis aIl beautifully
made, wlhen a greztt wavc roils in,
anid %vaslies it aIl awav. Last Sun-
day 1 taiglit Pang Chiou a verse of
-I ani su glzd. - aîd to-dayhle hiadn't
the vaguestideaof aîîythiig about

',I suppose opium and his otiier
littie failings are tlie big wave thiat
swept -I arn so glad" away," siig-
gested lier uncle iniiselievously.

"No. Uucle Sulas, lazy and stupid
Paxig Chiou miay be-, but good I amn
sure licis. Wliy to-day wlicnlIwas
talking to lîim, the big tears fairly
rolled down hiis clîecks, and bie
seerned quite touclîeLd," said tle girl
stoutly.

-I gucss- luis nerves wcre getting
slîaik for wvant of astinîulant," and
Captaiti M\eredithî lauglied slyly -
lie deliglîtecl tu tea41se ElIsie about
the Clîinaniax shle lîad undertakzen
to Christiaiiize. -But you rnust re-
inember, nîy dear, lie added, tlîat

icliildlike innocence oftcn makcs tlîe
hypocrite."

"Well Uncle, she said rising and
gatlîering up lier belongings. it is
of 4iio use coming to you for cncou-
rag ement andl sympatlîy. But, she
said as suie turneal tue door knob, I
bave invited hlim licre for Thursday
evening to sec if I can imprcss ]iim
any."' She closcd tlîe dooraud ber
uncle proceedeal to complete luis
nieditations.

Wlîen Tliursdaymorning arrived,
Elsie becamne a little- aJ)preliensive.
Howv to entertair iber gucst slie dial

jnot quite know. Suddenlyabright
idea occurreal, she wvould write lier
nîinister. He would be the very
one, for hie was always prcacbing

Imissions, aund surely this Was a mis-
sion, altlîough on a smail scule of
course. A note %vas despatchcd to
the Rev. Arthîur Kiddis, and Miss
Elsie scttlcd berself to cnjoy tlîe
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consciousness of havîng done aimost
szitisfactory thing indeed.

At hialf-past seven the young hos-
tess was suddenly called to the
kitcheni, where a miost distressing
accident hadhappened. 'rhehouse-
keeper beînig away, the cook in bed
with the r1îeumatis-n, ail the res-
poîîsibility rested upon the broad
shioulders of the inexperienced par-
lor rnaid, who liad prornised to sec

anid lier assistant a full haîf hiour to
repair the disaster.

WXhen she hiad at last trippcd up
to the drawing rooin, slie pauscd on
the threshold a minute to survey
tic scexie, and then swoopcd do-wn
to rescue lier unforttînatc protege.
For poor Pang Chou w.s spated on
,L sofa, boit tipriglit, feet together,
anid %weariiig an exp)ression hiaif
.xnuscd, lialf frighitened. On the
right sat txe Captaixi, roaring insipid
hahily-tL-,k into the cars of thîe aston-
islîcd celestial; wlîile directly lin
front stooci Rev. A. Kiddis, lîands
Iockcd belliiîd, occasioliallv varying
thie couîversaztion with questions
siaîîcd liu tlîe nould of the Shorter
Catcchisin.

"IIow do vou do, Pang Chou,
!,iid Elsie after gre-cting the clergy-
mian, 1 arn pleased to sec you," and

sucgra-sped lier Ypupil warnily by
the iancl.

-Yalî, vali, nie veily %wellie, Màles
Mellie dette."

-Youîr a fine fellow arcn't you
Faniig-cr-Pang Pliou.- bellowvcd the
Capjtaiîi, wlio labored iîîîder the
inîplrcs,ioîi tlîat because thc for-
eignier could not undcrstand a-)] that
wa.s saicl it was becaiuse lie could
si(>t licar. ''Yal, vai"said Pang
Chou îion-coniittinglv.

*IX' got along capit.ally, Elsie,
capitally, ' andc tlîc Captain rubbed
lus hlandls wvith satisfaction.

TIhe girl sang and playcd for hier

visitors; and then whien the gentle-
men wvcre engagcd in conversation
by the fire-place, she tried to, im-
press the apparently guileless hcart
ofhler heathtn, and convince Iiim
of the error of his wvays. Pang
Chou listened meekly. his hands
nîodestly folded, and bis narrow
slit-like eyes turned religiously Up.
ward, and looking the picture of
saintly devotion and piety. Occa-
sionally ho would murmurascarcely
audible "Yahi, yah," and thtis en-
couragcd Elsie waxed quite clo-
quent, and only ceased on hearing
lier naine 1 )ronounccd in sepulcchral
tones froin behind the curtains
draped over the door.

cling~i into the hall she met Gret-

stuff liaif pubbled und pubbled ail
jover der pot, und dot planied fire
ist goile away, und der ist no super
you cati dis nighit haif."

effotsever by dint of strenuous
efrsand aspirit lamp, the coffee

wsmade, .and soon everything was
ready to be carried to, the dining
room.

-They don't have coffec like this
iii Cinia do thcy. Pang Pou ?" in-
quired the Captain, supping the
browvn fluid r:lowly.

Yah, yah, good, in China, yah,"
adthe Chixiaran nodded hishead

affirmatively.
"'He knows more than you'd

think," said Captain MNeredith iu a
word aside. 'Prctty clever chap,
I liaven't a doubt, seems quite like
a Christiani."

Pang Chou sbot a swý:iftsideglance
olit of bis shy little cyes at the
speaker. He understoodf more than
thcy thoughit lie dîd. Ves hoe was
cleverer thian any one guessed, or
they wvould not have ail tnrned to
look at a picture. and Ieft the celes-
tiaiO standing by the supper tray
alone.

"I h ave enjoyed an agrecable
conversation -with our young for-
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eign friend. Miss M credith, and amn
quite prepossessed in bis favor, I
assure you," said Mr. Kiddis, after
the knowing P.inig h.-d delparted.
-I congratulate you on hisprogress,
lie appcars to rny experienceci eye
quite enilighitened, indeed 1 iinighit
eveni dare to sav, lie seerns deeply
conlscious of hiis iniquitics, and so
deterîniincd to lead a better life."

"«It is kind of you to be su vcry
encouraging. I arn sure I arn very
grateful to you," said Elsie thank-
fullv.

"Pray do not miention it, my dear
friend. I feel it is a duty, nay I
nîighit say a privilege, to assist you
in your endeavor to lead a poor
benighited soul into thie lighit."

"I suppose you biave to deal withi
some pretty droll charactersin your
pastoral %vork, 1W. Kiddis ?" said
the bost.

"'Well of course, sometiînes, oc-
casionally, now and then 1 do corne
in contact %vith queer personages,
sonie very odd indeed, I niiighit say
inideed."

4Y es, ycs, quite truc, incet jolly
littie deacons, and grave old hiypýo-
entes, I suppose, suggested the old
sailor wvitil a smile.

"Well I have encountered some
strange, odd, fantastical creatures,
but I trust 1 do niy duty by theni
ail," and the clergyman laid hiis soft
littie biaud ini the big pain of the
Captain, and bade bis friends; an
elaborate good-niglit.

Fromi tbiat imne Pang Chou miade
reznarkablc strides toward Christ-
ianity. Evcry Sunday Elsie camie
home More encouraged witlî the
progress of bier pupil. And ycttimie
and again shie heard of the dislion-
esty of the Chinarnan. "It is false,
I arn quite sure, exclaimed the girl
to lier bosoni friend, as the two
were chatting togetlher ln FIelen
E thervood's cosy chaniber. "Wlby
just last Sunday lic told mle so lîunî-
bly, iiilbis deliglbtful broken Eng-

liih, tha.t lie lîad neyer stolen ini bis
life, and 1 told Iimi I believed Iibi,
and I do."

-WXell 1 arn sure 1 hope yoi are
riglit. Elsie. But rny brother gives
birnan awfuliy bad character. He
niay have jL'st been Leasing nie,
knowinig I %vould tale up the cud-
gels in the defence fi r your sake,
said Helen coinfortingiy.

'Well don't Iet's talk- about hirn
niow, if you please. I hiear nlothing
but Fang Doodle, Fang Dcodil. as
Uîxcle ehooses to caîl biitîx, ail dlay
long at bomne; so v-leni I carne hiere
I wanted to escape it you know,
and leaning baek ilulber eiîsy chair,
slie ebiaîged the subject 1 1 graplii-
cally dea;cribing ani episodu that hiad
occurred in iieic Mereditbi kitchen
that nîurning. ''Ohi it was too
funny, slie said, laugling mnerrily,
to sec Gretchen standing in tlie
miiddle of tlic. tloor, wildly flourisbi-
ing a buge f r ing pani, and tbe car-
pet stretchier agent gal)blinig along,
punectuating bis sp)eechl %itbi crp-
lhatic thumips on the Iloor with Uthc
big end of a stretcher. 1 just stood
in tic doorway, and laughied and
laugbied, tilI Unclccarnedown. IHe
asked what was the ixiatter? and she
said "Dot pgfoui di nk Lu nmake ie
py dlot stick." t' Indeed sir, said
the agent, turning to us, iL is the
very best arrangement iii aIl Chnris-
tendonx, and should be l)laced in
thic hands of every liotisekeleer."
I really thougbit lie wvould talk, Uncle
blind ; so I left, and callcd off the
wvarlike Gretclxezi Lu tidy the draiv-
ing room.

'I1-Iow deligitfutl it must bc, bcing
the nistress of such a lovcly bouse, "
sighied HeIlen enviously. "Indecd,
my dear friend, said Élsie iii confi-
den LiaI tones, mny bcing rnistrcss is
but fiction. Whiy! I believe MLrs.
'rbonipson would box mvy cars if I
dared hint at sucli a thiing. Shie
sems to thiîîk I arn about tenl, and
yonng for my age. Sbe'd niakemne
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weairlpiinafores if sliecoiilc." ''-Io w
queer of lier, one wonl think shie
liad taken you to raise. Why doni't
vont rebel? Strikes mne I wouldl."
sýaid the stout-hiearted H-elen.

''Strikes mie you would do îîuth-
ing of the lind. \Vhv mly dear,
yuu positively doni't know what yun
aire talking about. I wuidas sooni
thitk of hiezding a rebeilion against
the Governmiient. No, nuo Hceln,sýonietliitg mnav Ltrt 01 sunttnie,
but tili it dues te ''pour wicluw
lady, " as shie cails hierself, wvill ride
the roost at honme.

'[jte iandagrain vvas the iyPaîîg
Chou wvanted Lu adlorn the drawing
r'omns of his faithful teaciter. AI-
vays wvas lie i -.gzledl îitli nlu sic,
th ia.inltest of suppîers, and the Rev.
A. Kiddis. And everv Limie (11( lie
1hec<>me mure ci>tvictedà of te iginu-

-it of his guilt, and i)ro3ttisecî
nt"ore hoiiest1.k Lu Iead a better lifc.

One tir'" 't was i)atticitkirlv ii-
pres;si\ e. Thle 'iiiister-tzilkedloll2
ýiTl1 earniestlV, Lilii nu ulv tue
Ciii ianiani, but aisu the entertat ners
were ileitefi tu tears.

''Yah, s'ai, niiebeetibztçdeiitnannc,
vellv badlde manne, mne bo hetter

x<,'alid tue pruxtîsîng couvert
p'ressed lus lio.-tess'lhatîd lwitlifervur-
aild Lok lus leave.

Ail soinnier Elsie taughit lier pupil
witii Lhe grecatest diligence. and ap-
luiren Lly witi thLie greatest sîtccess.

\cjust apparentlv.
it w.Is a cuid canîp rainy day iii

' )Ctu*)e, that te Ilousekeeper wzis
* ke: iii, andl as oistal evervthîng

weltL Nvrong. '['le ntornhtg hiad
heen devotcd to silver eieaninig, and
-"nîe uf the Spoons \ere iîissixag.
Andî< Elsic sculcled te huscmtîaid for
tlcr eiesness, utttil tue pour girl
qied. Anid just.as thie ircd vounig
nlistress sat down to uinch, a nmes-
-ýeiiger arrived, wiî a note, request-
i ng lierl)i-esetiice attlitelolice ,tzttiumi.

\Vlat on cait c Caiv (IVue wvant
witii tie ' site exciaimied irritatblv.

''I dont know aîîy of My friencis
that are likely to be Lucre."

"Periiaps it's -, the Captain
suddenly stopped. Tell HeInry to
drive you duwn, voit iad better go
as respe ctably as p)ossible, since you
hiave Lu youi kutow.

Elsie said mtotliing, and hurrieci
away' Lu dress; antd inside of lialf an
itour site stouci in te emîtry of tue
Police Station, %vumdering wltat to
do next. Pteseuîtly ani officer ap-
proacied.

"«Yoit Miss Meredith ?" lie asked,
surveyîng lier critically. Tue girl
bowed.

\\refl Miss, wiil 3,ou jest foiiow
nie ;we wants to kitow if you ever
saw', Lhi before," anîd lie poin Led
Lu six silIver spouns, lyinig on a table,
togetiter witii a littie fruit kniife and.
a quaint silver linied snuff box.
SWiîy! of courFe. tliey are mine,
titat is tlîev beiung Lo nîy oncle.
Tîtose are itisixtitials oit the iatidies.

\iredid von geL Lhlem, sir?" site
leinancled Lturning Lo te offleer,

anid for tue fir-st Lime site îîoticed
tat a littie group of mten liad gatit-

erecl round te table.
"Go atid fetei te feller," wvhis-

pereci une of theni to a policemnti,
wito departed -nd presentiy reap-
î,eared, towing beltixd lîim tue re-
luctatit Pang Chou.

''Pcrlitps you cati identify Iiiiit,
Miss? Kttow itii!

Oit te suaine anîd miortification
titat swept wave-like over the girl.
Yes niost assuredlv site knew itini.
'as, it nLot Itint she lîad iavished

al] lier eioqîtent appeais atd euîtrea-
Lies? W«as iL itot for Iilm sie liad
iabored .so uncea-siîtgly ? \VsiL
utot of im site liad boa-sted Lu lier
friends? l3uasted of lus contviction
and regeneratiou. Yes, of a surety
lie wvas cutvicted, inoL of lus sins,
botut thiîe.

"Ye sec -Miss, vre kixîder sutspec-
Led te lîcatîten of itavin' tiigs as
dliçlit beiong to ii ;so we jest
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made hlm a call, and got thcm, and
sorne more. First lie wouldln't tell
wlio owned thern, but wve threaterncd
to skin irn, so hie was forccd to let
out, wasn't ye told, ye old chicken-
faccd ferriner? A nndgc froni a
Companion stopped the rest of the
speech, and Elsie wvas thankful to
bid the Station adieu, and leave the
crafty celestial ini the strong bands
of the law.

During the drive lioîiie, she biad
time to meditate on the conduct of
the unfaithful Pang. She renin-
bered wvitlî pain bow slie biad told
of bis saintly conduct, and ali the
tîme lie wvas imposing on lier igno-
rance.

After tbe first grief and disap-
pointment passed, shie found bierseif
angry, so angry indeed that she
called hini a ''hyprocital wretch,"
when teiling the story to lier uncle.

'ro Helen slîe poured ont lier f oli
vials of wvrath, in one migli ty streain.

"Wby! exclaimcd lier friend ad-
miringly, I liaci no idea you biad 50
much spirit, it quite docs tue good
to see you mad."

"Ves, I suppose it doos, it doos
nie good too. Just to tlîink tliat I
have been dcceived, lîoodwiiîked
aud duped, by that contemptible
creature, it makes nie fairly, boil.
One coînfort, lie will bave plenty of
tume now to niieditate on tlîe error
of bis wvays. Six wliole months,
think of it.

W~len tbe Rev. Arthur Kiddis
heardl of it, hcshook his head grave-
ly, said ie bad neyer exl)ccted any-
thing botter froni that unprincipled
son of Cathay. Hopcd it would
teacli Miss 'Meredith lîow vain are
the efforts of mi, to say notbing
of frail wvoian kind. But it must
ho said that even tlîat revercnd.
gentlemian wvas surprised like cvery
body cisc, wlîen one morning tlîe
ccli of Pang Chon wasfound emipty.
Ho had made lus escape, howv! no
one ever exactiy kriew, but one of

the jailers wvas suspected. Vos the
clevor Pang Chou wvas gotie, to ho
seoxi no more iii thiose regions, andi
the only thing lie ieft %vas a sniall
tract found iii lus celi, callcd "Tlîe
Conviction of a Sinnier."

J ESSIE B. PANTOs', Stratford.

SWEET MATRIE.

Ei'vcryl nationi'sboaýrd tlesong,Swvect
,Marie,

Nov suing in every tongue, love to
thee.

But that lover staunch and true, in
lus tales of love to vou,

Ilad but iover'sendsin viev, Sweet
Marie,

But tbe siniger lîcre to-niiglît lias
s<inie qucstions tlîat are trite,

Opinions lie'li invite, Sweet Marie,
On a question up to date, that lias

puzzlcd biini of late.
PLl explain it if vou w~ait, Sweet

Marie.

Corne witli me, Sweet Marie, let us
tlîink, you and me

On tbis ropic of the tinios, Sweet
Marie,

And a truc solution gain, of this
suîbject iii refrain,

May our searcli be not in vain, Sweet
Marie.

I've îîo secret in my heart, Sweet
Marie,

A talc I %vould inîpart Loý,e to tlîce,
Evorybody in tlîis room i nows the

talent concert boomi,
Ho%,7 Clîurch ladies f uss and fumue,

Swvcot 'Marie,
Tlîcy inake pics, buns, bead clîcese,

Swvcet Marie,
Give concerts, atsn>all focs, Love for

tlîcc,
Tiîey seli tca and sugar too, make

of stockîngs, not a few,
Faith! I can't tell ail tiîey do, Sweet

.Nlarie.
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Corne wvith me, Sweet Marie, beats
the old tinie soiree,

Not because it's very grand, love to
iîear,

But because it's ail t'Le rage, wve'Il
ait least twvo seats engage,

And this talent thirstassuage, Marie
dear.

1 have certain crude ideas, Sweet

How from this fad to free us, you
and me,

There's the nickel slot machine, it's
the best scheme 1 have seen,

Beats the talent concert clean, Sweet
MNarie.

But the plan I think the best, is the
one 1 now suggest,

To raise money for the Churches,
Sweet Marie,

Just you give a srnall per cent, of
your inconie that's unspent,

Froin your purse 'tis only lent, Swcet
MLarie.

1P'rapsyou'Il notside witli me, Sweet
Marie,

Offence I may have given unto thee,
But you know down lin your heart,

it's the truth 1 now inipart,
Tlio' ry words are someîvhat tart,

Sweet M arie.

LETT .S
H.A-rcH .Y.

Pe.cember ist.
MyI sou banished the Town Spar-

ro(Ws from our farm buildings this
uner by firing -blank cartridge"'

zit theri frequently. on account of
their pugnacitv to the Phoebes and
S willows.

(hne day about the last of Sep-
teniber, when the buckwhpat crop
%vas drawn to the barn, a jovial

<oigold Cock Sparrow came
1)os ecti:ig into the barn, through

i ot holes lcft for other bird
c nvenience. In a day or so sub-
s -qsent, four or five otiiers carne in

cornpany.
Was the first corner a delegate

or rnerely in explorer? At any
rate, our bUckwvheat was needed for
other puirposes, and more "1blank
cartri1ge" %vas exploded, and the
intrudiug but chirrupy presence of
the passerinze trouble us no more.

We have during the past ten years
been visîted bv' srnall flocks of Doves,
generally. aboutt a dozen in a flock.
'rhese frequent the corn and buck-
wvheat fields, and during deep snows
ini winter shiow their socialistic ten-
dencies, by corning into the farm
barns for food and shelter. Even
when the American Wild Pigeons
were abundinit here, these so called
"mnourninig" Doves (frorn theirdole-
ful, despairing, sounding, "'coo-
ing,',) were not unfrequently met
with, but -arc iiow much more num-
erous ail (>ver south western Ont-
ario. WVe xîoticed their frequent
presence whcrî, about a year ago,
we ranibled in the woods in the
County of lifaldimand. The Kili-
deer Plovers--like thé Woodcocks
-also leave here at the full moon
in Noveniber.

Our terrier Nipper has some very
eccentric wavs and notions. It is
bis custoni, when we are hauiing
loads of hav or sheaves of grain to
the barn, to inake a rush and get
under the haroi bridge, and hoîvl
and bark witli ail bis might, during
the tinie that the horses and wagon
are passing over the planked ap-
proach to tie barn doorway! This
caper he invariably perfonnis as
rnany tinies a day as the-team and
wagon go lui oi back out of the
barn! Even if lie is Up in the-hay
niow or .loft and perceives. indica-
tions of the teain nloving out, -it is
dangerous to atternpt toýhold hini,
such is his eagcrness to be-in posi-
tion and reliearse his canine mon-
ologue, when the acconipaniments
arc in îv'hat lie tliinks-rieht shape.
We are told that there is another
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dog in the neighborhood that is
zafllicted wvitli the saine p)-iehanit or
idiosyîxcrasy. He has also so per-
sectcd ont of our house cats, by,
''treeitig" him on every possible
occasioni, that grimalkin lias betaken
inîiseif to the forcst solitudes, and

revertcd to the lyxix-like ways of
bis (supposed) (listant p)rogen itors,
and lie only visits our hornestead
at intervals, several Nweeks apart,
but is stili willinig to receive hunian
caresses and marks of recognition
in the cowv byre, wben lie 's sure of
Nipper's absenteeisin, for'signs of
ivhose ingress lie always keeps a
"weather eye."

Arthur lias a habit of shoutiing
"Mlaria" whenever a stranger cat

cornes around our place. 'I'lis word
is a signal for Nipper to charge
straighit at the feline, and hie always
looks sharp) abouit hlmi towards all
points of the compass, when lie
hiears the word fromn the lips of his
mnaster, and if aliything sinall quad-
ruped, clothed ini fur, applears on
the liorison of bis vision, it lias got
"1to git" ini the briefest possible
time. And ail the cats ini these
precints are awvare of the fact, and
shape their course accordingly -
trees, housetops and bighi fences at
sueh a moment, are the only shifts
that offer Ealvation.

And wlien our two srnall chil dren
wish for sorne fun, and sec an erra-
tic feline about our premises, they
search out their father, and implore
hlm "«to just Maria that cat" for
them, for corne wvbat will, there is
sure to be a display in the \\ay of
speed, of ail that canine and feline
muscle are capable of.

Trhe last pair of our Flouse Wrens
bade us good-bye at the time of the
full moon in October, and an acqu.
aintance wvho lias strong sporting
proclivities, assures; me that the
Woodcocks which in considerable
numbers frequent our bogs in spring
andl autumn, invariably leave here

at the tiîner-of Noveniber's fu tiinoun.
'Flic 1m111 iii question tells lis tliat
lie bas ni(tice(l this filet for dt l,îst
tventy-five years or more. Aut
the 9tli of Oct.. last au unusuial nutni.
ber of \Vild Ducks app)eared about
oir poinds. and stmall brooks. 'Ihere
%vert flocks of about a hutndred, but
they' ouily miade a brief stay. and
nîioved (>nwar(l. Aud iii afeNv (layýs
afterward, a letter %vas read hiere
froin a relative, r(sidinig nieti- Delo-
raitne, Mani tob)a, wb iech infornied
us that seven inclî.s of snow, with
a frosty wiîid, wvert the coniditions
pi2vaiuig ln that quai ter. Buit the
iiiystery is liow the suiiall birds get
a lîint to move off to safety wliîlst
the weather is serexie and mild!
'fhere are you1igý flocks of Gold
Finches hiere niowinu good numbers,
but there are no yellow (nmale) mies
îat monig tbiem. Probably the maies
do not get their adult plumage tintil
tlicy are a ycar old. These flocks
are belicved to be late batcbied
broods, anid will stay litre all winter.
There is pflenty of composit and
coniferous seed to sustain thein.

Dandelion flowers stili bedleck the
roacl margin plentifully, nnd the
Fringed Gentians is in full blossom
now in somne of our rnorassy places.

W. VATES.

PUZZLE PÂG M.
A DIAMOND.

i. The eighith letterof the alphabet,
2. A numeral,
j. A wvading bird,
4. A boy'snamne,
5. ro perfumne,
6. A limb of the body,
7. An article from China.
My istisin"Ilock" butnotin "key,"

2Iid, 4C fish "9 sea,
3rd, 1" fairy " fay,
4 th, " strait " bay,
5th, " short " wide,
ôth, " skate " slide,
!thî, " readow " down,
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Sth, "4 village «" town,
9th, "4 sorrow «" town,
XVhole is the goodliest turne of ail

the year.
Supply the sanie syllable in each

blank:
In the p-
We did li-
For a dog did b-
Ail in the d-
We sawv a s
It %vas Dr. C-l
Missing his mi
As he fired at ai-
Which miglit have been ash--
Escaped fromn the -

BURIED CITIFS.

Our dog Rover had lis first rat
for dinrier to-day.

The convicts are nîaking stoue
walls.

Is that baclielor an Englishman?
Great Scott, a wvarbetween japan

and China!
Is that an electric niotor on top

of the Asylurn?
Our poet must have lived with a

M ilton or a Homer.
Always eat cucumbers, but a me-

lon do flot taste.
The primais and finals of the fol-

lo\%wirg words form the name of a
ivelcome holiday visitor:-

i. Pertaining to scenery.
2. One of Shakespeare's airy

spirit.s.
3. A wvell-known character from

the 1 Merchant of Venice."
4. A pronoun.
5. An ancient centre of learniAng.

THE STANDARD BANK OF
CANADA.

Special attention is directed tu
the follo-wing advantages offered by
our Savings Bank:

Deposits of One Dollar and up-
-yards received and interest allowed
at curren t rates.

Interest is added to the deposit
twice in each year,-at the end of
May and Noveniber.

Interest commences on the day
the nioney is deposited and con-
tinues until it is dLrawn out,

W. D. HART, MANAGER.

TEZ OLD GLAZGOW 'WAREIOUSE

ON THE CORNER.

As a Dry Goods House was esta-
blished in 1842, the very naine of
wvhich is stili a green spot in the
meniory of the old fathers and
mothers of the city and' county.
We have occupied the old stand for
about four years, and welcome ail
seekers of good goods at low prices
to cali and inspect our stock.

Our Ladies Newv Faîl and Winter
Jackets and Dolnman Long Capes
are especially nobby. Our Dress
Goods and Gents' Furnishings are
a large feature of our Specialties.

We solicit cordially a share of
yourpatronage and invite apersonal
inspection.

CRUJMLEY BROS.,

GLASGOW WALEHOUSE.
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%JAM ESREIE
LD1?UNDU'LTAICER 6-e11

ZML
A h o the' Best 'Assor-tien t

F l.. Il'u Rh E, ai. th>. Lowest 1
siblt' Rates.

R. REID1, Ma

D

o>f

)(eS.

2~ \)256 PI)Il.' lRII

r0 YOJ 'W '1

Am
l'lhe btst Vaile in tht (..t\ cai bw

biughit at

j EN KliS,
174 1,N' LIN .5 RN I~IR

I:«-.TEre r.l- ... 0Fjy GOCES,
loû & los 1PRlNC ESSSIRE',

'i'he hest Uine of Ci oiK xi.;
in Canlaia is thte

MNanulfactured I)v the G URNEY,

for this Suptrior Lilne of Goods is
.(s low as nîiany Inlfcenhîr Ranigesare
-old at Cali and e\zalinîxe thtuse
R'anges., andI read ouir nunit'r(iusl
testi ninIiails.

R. M. OSY&0.

~ITY

CITY DRBUG S'RE.

1PlNCI;SS & WELLING'rON
STREEVS.

LEADINIG H1ARDWARE MIERCHANT.
I>Ric.. [CES o Su . 0E 'I'iu. T i.N s.

ALWAYS GO TO

Whlen von wvant a STYLISI-
HiAT! À Reliable place for

lII1YTHOUGHU RANGES.

i t ids theT ix c in ]lis Line.

IIATS, O-Aps, ruRm, GLOVES AND

0f ail kinds. Fie ktepls the Best
Q lalî tics, at t'le LoWeSt Prices.

S4 fRINCESS STFRE'1.

LStrachan
IIARDWAIRE, PAUINTS, OILS, GLASS.

Sole Agents fi-r ;POO'.,ERS
P'l W NX'LI DISINFEC'rAN'r

POWDER.

Florses, Coupes, Cairiages, and
ail kinids oif Rigs. readv on the
shlortest Notice. Onliniblusses and
Cairiages to ail Boats and Trainis.

N!\ighitiani always on1 hiand.

y


